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Sunday, August 9, 2OO9

Taiwanese youtln
head to Israel

Rnpluel Gamzou gna tlte participanb

a pe! talh befae tltqt board afltgltt to Tel Aan

BY SHANTELLE CHIU AND D. BRuYAs

The China Post

T-I ive y0ung people from Taiwan will be departing t0 lsrael tOday to a[-
H tend an inrcrnational ecology and summei leadirship pmgrarn under

I lhe c00peration ol Tsrael Economjc & Cultulal 0frce in Taipei ISECoJ
and Taiwan s Nadonal Yourh Commission (Nyc 6EEFfi€).

Chang Hsin-y-r (ED?). Cheng Yu-shun (Sftr), Lin yun (tiEE), Chen
Wan-shiuan (FlFftIE) and Hsieh Feng-ho (#:Ft) are being sent ofl lo far
away Hakefar-Hayarok fcreen Village) in Israel tom August 9 to Awust 16.

The program will include workshops, advenfire and ecological activities,
trips to Israel's Museums and popular tourist attractions and other cu.ltural
activities, and also will be a plaform lor each participart to provide a glimpse
into his orler local cultue.

ISECo rep0fiedly contacted the NYC with ar offer to send a youth delega-
tion from Taiwan t0 Israei in order to participate in the progrtm organizld
by Israel's Natioml Council for Youth Exchange that focuses 0n the th;mes of
ecology and youth leadership.

The NYC recommended five youths. most of them with volunteerins
bactground jn animal or enytonmental proiection, from diflerent urLiversil
ties, schools, and organization to pafticipate in this prograrn.

All accommodation expenses are sponsored by lhe Israeli Youth Council
, Raphael Gamzou, repr€sentative of the ISECO in Taipei, recently invited
the youths t0 a meeting in which they infoduced themselves and their volun-
teel woll$.

Gamzou expressed hope that the success ofthis trip will help t0 promote
the srgning 0f a muhral youth-excharge MOU between Taiwan and Israel.
He also shared with the students his experience as a volunieer. as he him-
self and his wile take pan in rerycling and ofier volunteer activities 0f lie
Hualien-based Tzu-Chi organizati0n.

In related news, ISECO announced last week that a young Taiwarese
dancer will also be leaving for Ismel soon.

Lee Chen-wei (#FH) will join Batsheva Darce C0mpany, lsrael's inter-
nationally acclaimed dance group, and will participate in the group's perfor-
mance dudng 20q9-2!10 season. She is a former member of the I_an yang
Dancc Group (ffiE*ffiB) and a graduate of the Arts Dance Department oi
National Taipei Univemlty (@nff 1l*ffi *S*EF).

Batsheva was founded in 1964 and is now considered one of the toD
modern dance u'oupes ur tie rvorld.
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